Regular Giving
If you have access to online banking, you can set up your weekly/monthly payments to St Ann’s using the
following details:
Bank:
Sort code:
Account no.:
Reference:

Barclays
20-63-25
90570079
Your name

Alternatively, you can print off and complete the Standing Order Mandate below and send it direct to your bank

Gift Aid
If you are a taxpayer, you can Gift Aid your payments which means for every £1 you give, the church can reclaim
25p of income tax that you have paid. You must pay sufficient income or capital gains tax to cover the amount that
the church reclaims. If you have already completed a Gift Aid declaration this remains valid until you cancel it.
Remember you must let Peter Cook know if you are no longer pay sufficient tax to enable you to Gift Aid your
regular giving.
We can only claim back tax if you have completed a Gift Aid declaration and pay sufficient income or capital gains
tax to cover the amount the church claims on your givings. Gift Aid declarations can be obtained from Peter Cook,
our Regular Givings secretary. (Mobile: 07775 544261 : Email: petercook12@btinternet.com)

✂
To the Manager of
Address

Bank plc

.................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................... Postcode ....................

Please pay to
Bank Name:
For the benefit
of
[ Monthly ]

Sort Code

Barclays Bank

20-63-25

…………………………………………………………………

Account Number

90570079

St Ann with Emmanuel Church
[ Quarterly ]

[ Half Yearly ]

[ Yearly ]

payments of

>>> Please circle your preference <<<
£ ......................
Starting on the

[

........................................................................................

..................

day of

...................................................... ( month )

pounds

......

p]

...…….. ( year )

and continue these payments until further notice.

Tick here if this Standing Order supersedes any existing Standing Order in favour of the above
account.
Account
Number

.......................................

Sort Code

.......................................

Address

.....................................................................................

Date

.......................................

Signed

.....................................................................................

Name of Accountholder(s)

.....................................................

( in CAPITALS )

